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LOCAL AND COAST

AUTO DOINGS
(l)y the Alameda tho K human gni- -. Is easy (11 handle. At this game

iiro iccetvod a Stutlelmkor "K. M. !'. itho steamer uuh ilajht at home and
30," and the Pleiades brouvlit the Melclicrt wo lit thiough, tho five

firm a I.ncomoUlle. I tlunu with the beat aggregate score
K i ; jut an;.

The two Choimers-Detm- lt ears Hut .Molohert's victory wis not the
Dint arrived on tho Alumcil.t for thu only gloi) (or the house of White,
AfoclrUod garage hurt been lnicci- - j for the ninncr-ti- p was the White ga'-c- tl

by u laigc number of peopln who inline jm, which was shown for the-nr-

In luvo with the bountiful ma- - llikt lime In I'lilc.igo. and which was
rlllnoi. Mnnnt-e- r liar.) Muruiy c- -' dilven. h (1. W. Turgtou.
nocte nnothei Hlilntuont In the near
future noil iwn In looking forwnid
to Hie arrival of Iho Hudson demon- -

strut Inn uir.

(The vou llinnui-Youn- g garnKo
three Cndllhus by tho l.urllno

tlil morning. They tiro magnificent
iBpVlmcnti of tho art of nulo build-tn- a.

and there have ulrend) been
quite a number of Inquiries about
tl(om

A Packard Rrmtlslor "SO" ulso
fiym- - to hand on tho Alaskan, ami ll
has (i I rend v found a purchaser.
J!Jinni:or Hodge reports being very
billy and the repair shops full.

Manager George Wells of tho Kov--

Hawaiian garage Is up to IiIh ocs
la Work, and 'the repair shop In go-In- n

nil tho time. The plant It' ko
complete that Is It able (o handle
nl) kinds of work nt the shortei.t o(
notice.

'
E. If. Lewis of the Auto I.lvory

rJerlved an electric Studebakor Hun-abot- tt

cur by the I.urllue and alo u
enlarging plant. Tho Aulo I.lvory
Oompnny will tnl.o care of anj of
these hinds of machines that are
purchased, and mil clean, repair
and supply tho "Juleo" for tho mod-
erate sum of ?3u par month. Onu
charging of tho ears will lant for a
hundred-nill- B inn and the cats are
very slruplo In tholr inechnnltim.

Tire troubles and tiro bills ate n
trourco of constant worry to the auto,
roobtlut. this gives point to tho
orporlonco of Oeuigc T. Ingcrfoll,
aipuilntcndent of tho Water Works
Offloo ot Scueucctady, who, nfter
running his I'ranklln US horsepower
muring car Ciso miles, has had u
tiro hill of but JS.no.

At Wichita, Kan., when tho last
of tho l&un 1'i.inKlln motor iar
EceduleU lot delivery lu that city

it was given a drive
ivor a road known for its many hills.

.The drive was mado'by C. 1'. Sin) in
and W. M. vvohllug of Wichita In
ono hour and ilftccn minutes. Tho
car Is a "8 horsepower touring car
and was secuied by Hay Krazlcr, a
hanker.

. NEW YORK, September 1 1. The
motor cups holding committee, which
was recently Incorporated to consid-

er the feasibility of holding another
Vandorbllt cup race, have Just decld-i-

.to hold Blcli a contest nnd hao
llxcd tho date for October 30th. W.
K. Vandorbllt Jr., Iho donor of tho
cup, nnd other members of tho c,

canv.ist.ed the automobile
manufactures of this country and
ilu rope nnd thoy have received as-

surances that between thirty nnd
thlrty-Ilv- o cms will bo entered In
tho coming contest, thus making It
the largest in point of entries of nny
jet held. Tho course this )car will
bo shortened to a llttlo less than fif-

teen miles, hut tho distance will re-

main tho same.

CuarlcB E. Watd of Charleston, W.
Vn., hus Just leturned from England
nnd Scotland, which countries ho
toured with a party in a 2S liorto
power 'Franklin touring car. Telling
of tho trip ho Bays:

"Wo covered 2800 miles without n
particle of trouble and only one
puncture, nnd Hint n nail. We cov-

ered all Muds of roads, up nnd down
long mountains, wheio wo would ieo
the wntcr-ioole- d cars standing at the
top ot a climb waiting to cool oft
or get fresh supply of water. Our
party was nearly all the tlmof'uur
or five nnd their baggage, livery
one greatly pleased with thu cat,
vhlch was nlwajs pointed out, and
wo were nsked nbourtlio fan and nlr
cooling.

'Jl kept careful net mint of gnio-lln- o

and oil used for the 2800 miles,
138 gnllnni of gasoline nnd II gal-

lons ot Monogram oil. which I

a very good iccord."

A new silver cup now adorns the
Sir ophy cabinet in the salesroom of

nines U. Plow, local representative
Sil'" While company, ut 243 MUlii- -

e Tl '" Is n icsult of tho
5jJory of tho steamer In the
WTMLan,.i?yrni'ii3iin in which

v'stoichrtl r ilnvo Hie car to victory
licVove'r n field of roniceiitutlvc ma

chines, rqmtccn enrw flnliliod
A 'irvnikhanii Is n peculiar liiEtl- -

'tullpnv 'in tlint tho "parlor tricks,'
- through wfilch Iho cars mo put,

foolish, but in lenllly thoy tall
lor a ciover, unrc, uuu n i.u maw

Tho now
created

While lliiBolInc Car has
ntisual Interest ntnung the

local iiutumtdillo bu)cis since Its al

here last week. Tho machlno
has scvcial strong mechanlcnl fea-

tures that do not appear In any oth-

er American car.
Discussing the block s)stem ot

ranting (')llndeis, a prominent nuto-mobll- o

expert stated: "The block
s)stini or canting cylinders is un-

doubted!) the best engineering prac-

tice for several reasons. Tho block
yjslem gives great rigidity to the
crank, case and so keep the bearings
In perfect alignment permanently;
not only Is this true of the crunk
shnft nnd crank pin bearings but
alio of the piston pins nnd pistons
themselves ns the unit casting braces
the individual cylinders iu the most
perfect manner.

Instead of the usual number of

Joints to bo kept tight, say four to

each 'cylinder for the, unit s)stem,
sIMecu In all for Tour cylinders or
four to each pair in tho twin con
struction, eight In nil, not to men-

tion oil pipes, and While motor has
onl) four lo tho whole set nnd no
oil pipes to the whole bloclj. This
constiuctlon and the absence of nu
merous Joints not only Insures less
operating trouble hut makes disas-
sembling, when necessary, very
much easier and quicker.

"The block construction lessens
the distance between centers of tho
cylinders by icason of tho nbsence
of water Jacket walls between' the
cj Undent and thus shortens the
crank shift to such nn extent that
the necessary rigidity of the shaft
can be insured without any center
bearings. The Influence of this short
construction Is not only seen In the
i .i.plkUj of the design but also In
tho great reduction In weight con-

sequent on the nbeenee of wuter Jac-

ket walls and bearings between the
cylinders and useless-lengt- h of crank
fchnft and this much shorter dis-

tance fium tho das'h to tho radiator
which reduces the chassis weight
very materially.

"Tho tendency of modern design
Is all toward the smallest motor
which can be nuule to deliver the
required power. Where only two
bcurings are used, as in the White,
tho dlniculty of keeping the bearings
lu alignment Is greatly reduced. The
White motor is undoubtedly tho very
highest possible t)pe ot modern con-

struction, nnd In the mater ot de-

sign, material, workmanship and
power delivered per unit of cylinder
volume, Is, nt least, a jear ahead
of any other American car, and the
result of this excellence Is seen in
tho remarkable quietness nnd high
efficiency of the motor.

"Tho four-spee- d change gear adds
greatly to the ctllclency of the mo-

tor, and continental authorities cre-

dit the four-spee- d car with l7o 10

lf toad advantago as compared
'With thrce-spce- d cars of the same
II. P. This can be given in terms
of cither average speed or fuel con-
sumption, I. e nt the same speed
10 to 15 less fuel Is consumed
over average level nnd hilly road
or 1 OTc, to ID'S, less tlmo required
with tho same fuel consumed. This
Increased efficiency is due to the fact
that there Is always a near sujtable
lo tho grade and ono does iiot have
to raco the motor to get up a hill
that the next higher gear will not
take nor docs one rack the chassis
by forcing tho cnr.ovcr'a grade with
tho motor laboring. Tfie White four-spee- d

gear set is Ideal in that the
thlid speed, which s the ono In uso
at nearly nil times, Is direct, while
tho fourth is for speeds above thirty
ulles per hour.

So many of tho gus cars, sold In
this market have tho high gear
about tho same as the Wlilto third
ipeed or direct drive. This is a very
lood thing for running around
.own, but where such construction
Is adopted, all cars, as the White
has, should have a fourth speed for
uuning on me icvoi on good roaus,

Otherwise, If tho car is run at any
urt of speed on tho level, the en

gine runs at an excessive speed and
uounds Itself to pieces.

"Tho Ilosch magneto, Siromberg
:aibtnetor and genuine honeycomb
radiator of tho latest foreign typo
iro tho very best equipment possible.

I he bearings, connecting rods
and crnni; shaft are remarkable for

Heir stiength and large wearing
u. faces, which nre greaier in pro- -
.. Mon to .he work they are called
mu. to dp than any oHier Ame,.- -

near This should Insure long life,
Mth a minimum of care.
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nn'yDther coY.-T- ixhaUst lsCwaer
cooled, and the Intake gases are
heated before' entering the cylinder.

"The economy hf 22 to 2S miles
per gallon of gasoline sjiown by this
mnchne, is the most remarkable (hat
has ever come under the writer's ob-

servation durng the period of a doz-

en years' experience with all type1!
of automobiles. "'

"It is surely' the Ideal car In size
nnd1 weight, betnuse' it Is easy on
tires and handles so well, and ought
to fill tho requirements of any roan
who wants an automobile; except tbe
sporty, reckless young bjood, who,
wants to enter races. The power Is
ample for all .requirements."ana''
HAS JOHNSON CHANCE

WITH BIO JIM?
it!' V ' li

"What chance would Jack Johnson
haye Against JlmMeJfrles?" was the
questldn'tieard on every side after
tho colored champion had made a
toy of burly A, Kaufniaij for, ten
rounds at tho Mlsslon-tre- arena.

It vyas very much as If the crowd
went. Into tho fight arena not so

EHHSS
and what he would be able to do
when pit ed the reHred
champion of the tho
Chpne. A ZrowcT
away with a divided
thought one way and soma another!
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"HVtJio risk qf being banded Willi
tne minomy, tne wrltor is willing
W vIC0. II1C UflllllUll LllUfc JUllllbUll '
has ftfr more thnn a chapce; that ho '
Is to be ra,ted ulinost an equal con
tender. Admiration ot Jeffries has
much......the flavor of fetish worship.

I

ills rollowers forget jierhnps that ho
hgsrueen long out of tho ring and
thaCany athlete goes' back to u point I

with Increasing yeais from which
ho cannot recover. Tho fact, too,
that Johnson Is a negro may hnvo
blinded their eyes ns to his abljlty

In ine ring and may have hindered
them from nn Impartial consldera- -
Hon of the two mon.

Jack Johnson dd over) thing In
his fight wth Kaufman that (ho
public could have usked, save In
lmve knocked out his man. Ho
showed cleverness for, a
that m08t critics concede makes hint
ranic as tne best In bfs class seen
during the last ton years.'

Has Johnson a punch commensur
ate with his sizo? That's hard to
say. lie didn't give much evidence
of It this last light, hut Ihere Is said
In defenso "that it is n question whe- -

Johnson il . M i
J

'? ". f ." ".f I i"
hind laJZ f f""om is p& ", fcS
the nature

I I i' ,Vwupnercut It Is not ,,

MOTOR OARS

The von Hairnn-Youn-g Co.,
Honolulu. T.H.

heavy-weig- ht
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Vlflf "ASK Vt9
V THE MAN IQT

tv . WHO OWNS Wjl ONE" i

''(i (aMiF
1.

h1" ,:
1 A. f ".. if

DC 30

tan leadlly nppreclatotliat eoutlnii- -
cd uso of t would wear down mi
(jppUIIl'nt. b

Thoio seems to bn nn Inclination to
undercBtlmuto tho force ot tho left
to the stomach nnd heart that John-
son used repeatedly against Knuf--

man. It Is another punch that l

ijot particularly spectacular, but
none tho less uffeetlvo. Kuufuiau
was worn down by body punching
mora than the public Imagined.

And nfter all, with this discussion
of the respectlvo merits of tho two
l.cvy.wclBhlH. ilw.n Kim ,,i i

,)0 fcc0I. .. ' . ,,,,..,,, ttlll ,,.,
consent to light

Ills slicngth tilip w,l3 n point Hint
wiik iierhiinu ti.n iii.iitiv nn..,i i.
I?ook back ever thu light those of
you who wcio picscnt nnd you will
recall tho enso with which Johnson
manlpulajed Knuhiian about tho
ring, It wns not skillful boxing, al-
though by Biich means ho could hnvo...nn..... 1 i.,m..Uu.,c.. ... opponent. ll was
thcro ph)slcal strength opposed lo

n"Bt", 0t, nUw"m!' ',U
lowed fighter to hold tho

- ' ..V iMvuoi-u-
, in

.......,, jar...- - cjiicii
0" 1w,,r"'l,1,l"t "0WH',,",er "'''- -

T" "-""-i
, f"" tho UUw WM

S" ,"' 1 elm 0hMK'uta"' "' tt"''t

...rn"d, ,' "a1wUI' whlc1' ,ohns'
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with JolTiles In most respects, hut
ho lepicscnted u sluing fclloiv, with
plenty of weight. Slow ' ho surely
was; but Is no easy matter, as n tana pugilist. Ketchcl, who Is train-rul- e,

to liandlo that hulk us Johnson Ing heio for his fight with laingford
' next IVIday night, sajs that the
Tho Jeffries supporters nrguo thut most 'notubla feature or tho light In

Jnmcs J. will smother Johnson with Colmn was Johnson's dotenso.
his aggressiveness, ns he has smoth-- 1

' (1" ,,nt oxnect to Penolmto,,i ti,, .in i !... i ti . . .

..... ,i.. ii... o ...'...4 i; j nn j) i (m v ti wn iiuuit a hn tTij v
ness will uvall him little. This point
.enmlns lo ho seen.

No one can deny that Johnson Is
n noweiful man. with aims that will
j)u B,ellt usslslunce to him. It Is
qulto within reason that ha would
'J'""aBe Jelfrles' VBfttiil nlmil litltt
down, mid then pe,s,s,et.y nnd
caiofully wear him down.

, nun
KETCHELI THINKS

HE CAN BEAT JACJ.

Stanley Kclrholl Is lilghly pleased
,... .,. . .,. ..- -.oy iu icpori irum 1110 coasi.
conccriilng tho d bbut bo- -
tWCCn Al Kl"'f",:n ni1 Jac' """"
h. ,cvloii3 to tho contest nt Col- -

iuuuuun whsivis.'sc ior course, this did not Include Jef- -

' Tlio negio's lack of hitting
W"8 " """ll"U ",8tU, "f t" Km,t- -

Z' l''"gi eat danger, Kelchel
conlldent that lie will whip John- -

,

- !! !
i

It

.

but Ketchcl's fiicnds hcllovo that
tho negro iu not llguilng on thu io- -
maiknhlo aggressiveness of the Mon- -

JolmsouH wonderful defenso in tho
II CBI fOUf Wlllllilu nnl.l I..l.l 111. ..ft

,. "" . ...'. . . .. ,. ".' "'--" "
, nV,,"n' T"

. .,. . . . .'''" ' " " ' w'1''.. ""'". "."l.
.v'"V'"a" B,m. l,lut.",a """ I" M

most vulnerable point, and that will
ho my object of altark. Johnson Is

'Z "."? W!"
no trouble nvoldliig his leads.

Thciu is no doubt that I will be thu
champion pugilist lu u short time,
nml Hint Jeffries will bo spared tho
Ignominy which he dreads so much
In meeting Hie negio.

Kotclicl fnntlniv In 1.1a state- -' ' rf ' o
,(,, ,,,, ,,0 unve,, ,,,,, f ,

tho l'atlfic Coast, Is reducing his
wolelit. Ho has al.'eady taken olt
f,oin twelve to .fifteen pounds mid
now welirliH n mm I7n .wv..,,k, UiHi.

x
Longford.

.
Tho ln"" "la5'"1 Hl m.nIuV at Iho

-l-de,o of Afayor for h,s ,,,,,,,
day. This nfloinoon tho hand will
play nt tho Alakon wharf for the crews

rK ,Jli" irV hi (l ..it i , Wife, j . ,,iHas r'i g. .kf ;tr&itaEsvr " llfl'Vl1 T 1.3KV r. f J-- Viy litfi.nitmii'-rtuV- .ifr;


